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Description of ~rejec t 
Th e objec t of t ~is paper is t o preserve sane o f the 
oral poli tical traditions of a s1r:all por tion of the ereat 
state of Kentucky . ~ore S]eci . ically , my stomping grounds 
are Floyd Co unty . Floyd is a county rich in political 
traditions , not to me~tion traditions in politic s . The 
body of fol~lore latent there is enou~h ~o fill vol~me3 . 
I have been asked t o fil l only a few pages , and I only 
hope t hat I ~ay preser ve in currency some of the aore imag-
i native bits a nd piec es . 
I take it t hat t ::is so r t o f project is beinc; under -
taken by s tudents at vari ous sc hools i:1 the state . T!,e 
object is noble , that objec t being to perpetuate ~hat ! 
~ould consider to be one of the ricner ~olitical herita6es 
in the nation . The body o f information cculd pro ve not 
only useful and instructive but c ould provide enjoy~ent 
for many :people wbo r:ay perus e the fi~dings , especially 
elderly peo ple who may revel in nostalgic r euinisc enses . 
I f this uere to occur , the project would have ~rove~ worth-
while . I would like to contribute. I ' m pro ud o f my neck 
of the woods- I do ~ean the woods - a~d ~ould l i;e to see 
its oral political contributions preserved in equal s t ead 
v:ith all other are-:ts of our stat e . 
\':i th a sound appron.c.1 , a heal thy imagination and 
dili :ent effort , I feel that I can coctr ibute to t~i s 




but 1::e ' re tal~:in: a bout soJc:ethint; whic h pluc~s the very 
heartst~in~s of t he spi rit that is truly the elan vital 
of Kentucky:; As minimal in importanc e as ~y meaeer efforts 
may seem , I r~ll have had the satisfaction of helpinG 
ac hieve historici ty f or so~ething trivial , which by my 
s tandards ha ppens not to be so trivial . 
The pr ocedure is to i nterview several longti~e resi dents 
of the county who , by virtue o f thei r years and experienc e , 
may serv2 a s instruments for tapping the vast s tore of 
word- of- mouth political tradition t o be had . Fo r the 
chrono _ogical rec ord , Sir , Floyd County is present and 




1st Infor mant (Bio~raphical Sum~ary) 
Upon i nitiating the project , I looked a r ound fo r 
a worthy subject to in terview. There is an old axiom 
whic h says that t he co nvenient a pproach ~ay o f ten be the 
best . The logical c hoice was ll r s . Sadie ;:artin- bl ess 
her so ul - my grandmother . !-:er qualifications for the r ol e 
a re i mpeccable . 
She was born on Februar y 17 , 19 12 , which means she 
has just recently exc eeded 60 yea r s o f ace . She grew up 
on Li t tle ~ud Cr eek but has spent the Greate~ po r tion of 
her adult life on Br anha m' s Creek . She was ~arried to 
the l a te John ·:ar tin , my grandfather , and now resides a 
widow at Grethel , Ky . She has lived in Floyd County all 
her life and at Grethel f or the past 32 years . Th e e:·ten t 
of her f or mal educati on was t he l evel of sixth gr ade . 
Her s ingular occupation has been house·.·-J. f e . 
~y Grandmo t her is a strong J epublican , thi s a f filia t i on 
havinc been a ssever a ted by fa .~.ily t r a ct.:. t:..on . :reedless t o 
say , she is extremely biased , but then ~ias is t he stuff 
of whi c h politics is ~ade . Grandmother pr oved to be a 
deli chtful subjec t . ~rer facili ty f or re.-e:. ber ing n:unda!: e 
anecdotes ( she was even a li ttle vulgar ) made her at lea st 
the mos t ~arthy intervi e~ ee I had . 
3 
2nd Informan t ( 0i ographic a l Summary) 
Hy second interviewee v;as Cli ::1 e Hitchel l , local big-
wi g and politici a n extraordinaire . Cline i s mi.ddle- a c;ed-
4&t born ~arch 25 , 1925 ) to be exac t - a nd very succe s sful . 
He has been i n the lumber mill business f or a numb er of 
years and is i ndependently v:c:al thy . He has used his f i uant-
Cial base(not i mprobably in unscrupulous ~ays) to a ugment 
his a vocation a s a _drivtng f or ce i n local poli tics . 
Cline presently r esides at Grethel , Ky . a nd has l~ved 
s omewhere on 3i g Eud Creek all his life . At one time he 
served as a depu tysheriff . Thi s is , I understand , t he 
full ext ent of hi s career as an officeholder ~ However 
his poli t ical pro~incnce goe s far beyond t hi s . He ha s 
pr oven a f orr:lidable car::_9ai t-.ner and is considered a val ua'ele 
asset t o t he candidate he supports i n any local election. 
Cline is a Demo cra t and he l eaves no doubt of i t . 
Such is hi s considered i mportance t hat dnr±ng the last 
GUb ernatorial r a c e he wa s visited by one "Happy: "Cha ndler . 
I had supposed tha t he could help me a nd I had s uppo s ed 
c orrectly . 
3rd Informant ( ~iorraphical S :~~ary) 
;·y thi~d informant turned out to be the f i rst wi th 
si gnifi can t e ·~erience as an offi c e ~older. His na~e ~as 
Homer Hami l ton c.nd he had serve d tvw t erms bacl-c i n the 
ear l y fi f ties as macist rate o f the Seventh Di stric t . 
Homer i s a shrewd s exa[ enar ian(exa c tly si ~ty year s o f a 3e ) . 
He r uns a Gr ocery store on ~eaver Cr eek , where he has 
lived al l hi s l i f e . 
Homer is a ~epubli can . ~ e isn ' t ve r y ac t i ve i n ;olitics 
any more , but hi s experience enco rupaases a s pectrum of 
political j ousting ~hich made him an i deal subject t o 
in tervi ew. lie related to me t hat hj. s days as magist r ate 
made hi m rea lize what a "c r~o~ed setup 11 (sic ) po:i1:ic s 
r eal l y i s . ni s candor did not s urprise me f or I ha ve found 
t hat if there i s one over riding c ~aract eristic ".hich appl i es 
to elderly peopl e ingene ral in the l oca le whence I hai l , 
i t is ca ndor. Thi s ca 1dor is not to be co nstrued as in-
genuos i ty (these peo pl e a r e no t naive) . On t he c on trar y , 
a s I think Homer F.ptly d:emons trates , i t evidences a deep 
disgus t v.i th something with whic h they have long b een 
a ffi l i a ted . ··orter f reely a d1;.i t s t ha t not everything he 
di d i n the field of politics was s t i c tly i n a cco rd with 
t he "Good Boo:~ ". !-iO\':ever , notwi thstan'i.ing .. is brus!1 ·::i th 
immoral ity , I woul d like to go on reco~d as saying that 
Po~er E~~ilton is a ge~ . 
i tician) to tic t-: . Hr . :!a ll said the sec ret was in knowir:.:;: 
peo}'ll e . He sai d "peopl err educaLion was the 5rea test eciucatic ~ 
you c ould possibly ~ave if your purpo se was to ~anipulate 
the minds of those ver y same peopl e . It surprise~ me 
t ha t this man , w~om I had su Jp6 sed would be exc eedingly 
co mpl e: , could have suc h a simpl e phil oso ph~ whic h could 
work so well . It may be out o f context here, but it dawned 
on ~e tha t maybe even I could play t hi s gaEe called 
poli tics . 
I 
· .. 
4th Informant (Bi ographical S~ry) 
My f ourth subject of inte~rocation was Oliver Hall , 
fifty-t~o year old re sident of upper Br anham ' & Creek (his 
mailinr; address is Gal veston , t: en tucl:y) . Oliver wo rked 
f or a number of year s as a fo resty agent . ~e is now eo-
pl ayed as a co - ordi nator in the OEO ' s u;:; elson Pr oject" . 
He has tra vel ed all over t he United States . He h.:-s al···ays 
l ived on Branham ' s C~ee:;: . 
From my point of view at t he begin~in~ of the pr oject : 
Ol i ver ~as the most a~ropos i ntervie~ee . e is a fir .. 
Democrat and has a l cost always been able to twi~C t he 
pr ecinct in his favor . He has lons b ~e- a frie~d o f our 
fa~ily so there was no social barrier present . 
Oliver turn ed out to be the most ~mo,:.rl ed[;f.l Eibl e and 
best informed of all t he people I tal:ed ~it~ . This come s 
from personal experience . His ca~;ai£in6 powar is so~eth~nc 
of a lecend in tte area . There is one particula r 3Chool 
bour d member ~hoc he has h; lfed remain in of f ic e f or as 
long as anyone can remember . His precinct heeemony i s 
like a microcosmic ver sion of Ric l,ard Daley ' s Chicaco . 
Naturally I talked with ~r . Hall(not · c e how my r espec t 
f or t he ~an has increased as evidenced by t he way I no w 
refer t o him ) for the infor~ation he could suprly, but th e 
developi n[ pur pose of the i~terview ~ent beyond that . 
~Y curiosity was c enuinely a r oused as to what caused such 
a. 'Ilan (the quintesse __ ~ial , connivin~ , e:.nd effective pol-
5th In formant ( S i ogr aphical Su~mary) 
My fift h info r mant ~a s ~ r. Clyd e Tack et t o f Pr e sto n s -
b urg . Cly de is fift y- s e ven y ea rs o f a g e . He has lived in 
Floyd Co unty al l his life excep t f o r a per iod of six 
years during t h e l at e f orties in which he lived a t Dayton , 
Ohio . Ee s e rved i n Earines in "Tvfi i and a c hieved t h e po s iti o n 
of platoon comman de r . He was deco r ated fo r bra v ery fo r 
his c ourag eous efforts d uring tho t conflict . Clyde n ow 
o wn s a nd o p era tes a marine store( boats , e t c . ) and has 
a t hrivi ng b usine ss . He is the b e st e d uc a ted o f all my 
informants , havi ng a c hi e ved adee r ee i n Business Adminis-
tra t ion from the Univ e r sity o f Kentuck y i n 195 2 . 
Clyde has alwa ys ha d an a i ding i nt erest i n politic s . 
He is r egistered a s a J e u:o cra t , but i !:dicated wi t h char-
ac teristic honesty t hat t his a ffiliati on wa s p r i marily 
one of expedienc y , since Repub licans don ' t fare t hat we l l 
in Fl J yd County . Nev e r t hele s s , h e was defea ted in a b i d 
for j ud ge i n 1958 , a nd nev e r a gain vied f o r po litical 
office . This has not taint ed his rol e as on e o f t h e 
pr i ncipal poli tical foc i in t he c o unty , nor l ikewi se his 
a c kno wledged status a s a f o untain o f o r al political i ~ fo r­
matio n . 
STO~I'SS 
~ rs . : a r t in ' s c Jntri~utio~s : 
Offic:..a l s in Fl oy d Cou!l-:y ar3 not ah·ays ci'w.ractcri z e d 
by t hei r ereat literac y . A hu~orous e~a.ple of the 
d ra . .1atizatio,1 o f this point c a .r e a t t he e :p er:. se of a 
deputy s heriff . The de:uty li~ed to sto~ motorists and 
c h ec k fo r th ei r dr::. v e r s ' L.c ens e . One day he sto_;>ped 
a shre~d youn~ ~an a~d a ~·ed to s ee his lic ense . The 
GUY ~hipped o ut a corn=odities rel i e f c a r d . The c &~d 
'· as dul y ok.·'.yed " S cerr: i : yinc that :1 e r:<. s a q ualified 
~otorist , a nd he ·;·as al lowe d t o go on \',i. t ::out any fur tr.er 
static . 
A very hur.:orous story surr ·1 unds a ca1 .. 1:ai "'u e r a n d i'1Y gran d-
fat !ler . I t seems t ha t t his young nar- '!Jas ca __ .aig:ll.n ._ for 
a c andidate f or s c :1ool bo" rd !:'i e r .. ber . He so:. r:y .:::r ar!C?a 
sta~ding by t he road and sto~pod to try and r et his vote . 
He to l d '::I.Y __:r a.1dpa SOLe of t h e th:..ncs ilis c a r.di da t e •:;o·~ld 
do if he wer e e~ ec :.. ed . ·e ·:.oul d f ire t e bas .. etba~l c oac.1 
a t Betsy L~yne riCH and ~us.1 a side one · illian: . Dr tin a s 
succ essor in favor of ~ ;oun~ ~hipper3~a~~~r by t h e na. e 
o f To ~a.11y ::all . ·ha t he didn ' t ,:.10·~: .... as t:.at i l lia ... i 3 r tin 
happened to be t .ne son of :. he elderly bentle::.an ;le r;Ps 
c onver s i nz with . Th e di s c J ur se t~at f ollowed i ~ too s alty 
t o be r ecorded cere . 
q 
''r . ~:i tc hel l ' s contribut::.ons : 
5e told ~e a stor y about a constable candidate back i n 
t he ear ly fifties . The yo ung candidate w~s very im-
pre ssionable . mhe day after t he election , i n which he 
had been soundly t r ounced , he was come ur on by so meone , 
~ho s a w that h e had a set of gu~s str~ __ ed on . The p ersor 
told him t hat he didn ' t ~et elected to constable and t~ere­
f o re had no r e&son to be ~earinc guns . The ~an re .l ied 
t hat s omeone ~ith as few friends as he had (as evi denc ed 
by the el ecti on) n eeded as much prot ec tio~ as h e coul d 
r;e t . 
So me ti ::;e a£0 a doc tor ~-:: o l ived i r. Hartin ·,,!as servinc; 
as county cor~n er . As election t i me ~as drawi n g near 
a gai n , so~e l ocal p eo _le bracged t hat t hey co uld run the 
to ·.m drunk a r 3.:_ '1 St t h e doc t o r and b 3a t !lim . The doc tor 
vo\'ie d t hat·, vere t t i s to happ en , he r:culd lea ve the c ountry . 
The local to·.mspeopJ. e had conc3illed t~e v:::o le thing as 
a joke , but t hey proceeded to ~o ;nt a vi gorous c ampai ~n 
in '-) eha.lf of the drun:.:. a,sai::st t he doc tor . The drun:: 
won . The docto r did leav e t ~a c ounty a~d h&s not been 
heard fr o~.1 sine e . ~~o v:e 'l er , t ::e Jrt:n~~ r:as fo und too 
ill i tera te to scrc ~e a s coroner . Asked wh t he would 
r epo r t if he f ound s o.eor..e dead , he ret>l ied , "I f he was 
a lit t le man , I ' d say he starved to death . If he was a 
fa t r.:an , I ' d s ::.y he d::.ed becaus e he ate too ::mc h . 11 
/0 
Hr . Hall : 
One candidate f 1r .:J[. lstrate \':as totally frustrate d .::f t c.r 
he ha d lost t ~e election r eso undinr ly . He simpl~ cou~ in ' t 
fi e ure out .. ow he had lo s t . He •:;as an i .nr.!aculat e book -
keeper . He la~ented tha t h e had a list o f na es bf 
pc9ple he or hi s ca~p ·:.i cn \':or~·~ers had pe.'. sonally visited 
and distrib:.1ted money to , a !l d that , a s ~e c o unted it , t here 
were enough na mes on that l i st to have gi ven hi~ an easy 
vitory . He c o.nmented t ha t he mi r;h t be dri ven to l iving 
an hor:est life . 
There ;•.as a n old c odt; er named Doug !:ayes , or as people 
called hi m, " Sawlo 8gi ne " Dout_: ;.:ayes . Do ug ran for c ounty 
judg e bac k in t r e fiftiee , Since ~is occu~ation and 
nic k na ;1 e we.rc some t hing of a l ocal lec end , Dou g decided 
to r.;ake the o st o f it . He drove throue n .Jrestonsburg 
in a wa gOn with a sawloe in' i t . 
II 
hr. T·a r:ilton : 
This sto r y is ab ut a cla::sic dup e . Th e s h eri ff caul-r t 
a:uc:.n trans ,?orti r:.::; \'"!:isn.ey i 1 t o the county ( ? loyd is dr y) , 
and ea ve hi~ tte p ro}er ticket f o r t~ e v~olati n . The 
o ffender a ~. ed if ~e c ould ju3t deliver it to the Ea~istrat e 
himsel f . The sheri _· f o;:ayed this . Such o ffensed carri ed 
astiff fine . :.owc,•er , on tne way to see t h e ~acis:rate , 
the ~an c hanc ed t h e tic k et to appear as if he had _erely 
run a s~o p sie n . rhe ~a~ist rate couldn ' t re~d or w~ite , 
so he charg ed the e uy ~h e smaller fine for runr:in_ a s~ ~ J 
si gn . Hone c ould be do ne about i t , The caper was c om-
plete . 
Back i n 196 1, a s heriff in ~he county was lookinc for 
a notori J:... s moonshin er . He went to t .1e rr.c..n • s .ho ..• e . ~;o ­
body wa s t~ere exc ept t he man ' s lit t le boy . The sneriff 
a sked t~e l ittle boy v::.er e his fa~her w~ s . Came t!:e reply , 
" He ' s in tne !!!Ount ai ns ~akint: ... oonsnine . " The s .. eriff 
told the younc; t hat he w:; uld ci v e :.im five dol l a r s if 
he would ta -e .i ~ t o cis f ather . The litt1~ boy said 
okay but '.\'ante,! the fi v e dol lars ri r~ !: t t11ere . The s.!"lerif f 
assured him t l: ;: t he would be p&id t:1e r.:o ney when t ney 
go t back . " No J ' shot bac l~ the boy , "You ai n ' t comi ng back . " 
tJ.. 
I·~r . Tackett : 
This happene J a long time ago . The sheriff ca u:n t a ~an 
paying voters on elec tion grounds . Tne euy was truc~ed 
off t o jail despite hi s vigo rous protests . It ~as a kno~n 
f act t ha t t he sheriff was su;~orting t he candidate o ~posed 
to the one the vote- buyer was suppor ting . The sheriff 
r eturn ed 1:;0 t te election s r ou .. ds . Af terv1a r ds , i t wa s 
widely re}:orted t hat he ,. as see;'l buyinB votes himself . 
The va l i dity o f t his stor y I t end to question . I sup~ose 
it woul d b e mor e over i n the di r ecti Jn of a tall ~a:e . 
It seems that t here waD an extr emel y c : o se rac e f or consta-
ble shaping up one elec tion day . As it w~s neari nc c losing 
time f or t !1e pol l s , i t appeared that t he election ;.as a 
deadloc~ bet~een t he tv~ candidates with t hr ee r esi st:red 
vo ters yet to exerc ise t heir r i cht . Ho ~ever , i t ~as dis-
covered t ha t 0:1e wa. s an old r::a:1 v:L.o "{;as .ho:r.e si c l-: :.n bed , 
a nd a nother was out of t~e county on vac&t icn so she T~uldn ' t 
be able to v; te either . That :.eft t l. e l .:..s t ne , a s p "i c:;htly 
young man w~o just didn ' t [ ivo a da~n . Ee woul d vote 
'."'hic hever •·;ay Le could cet t ne most out of it . I t haf--
pened t " a t he . as vi sj ted by each C[l.ndidate t h&t e ve:1.ing , 
each tryi nG t o pu,..c ha s e his vote . 1'."el l , f:-icnds , t t:e:r 
go t i nto a biddinG •·c r , and before yo!l could sajr i'""rlOO.!.lS , 
the pric e had been bid up t o 3C~ ~ollo~s . The guy got 
t he ~oney a~d cas t t he dec!din~ vote . B~t i t didn ' t s t op 
t here . ···ord got out o f t!:.e bidding and t:-te two candidates 
were visited by the inc umbent c onstable and haul ed off to 
j ai l . 
CO'Tf·~C::T Pl . :\C':'ICES 
~·~rs . r·:artin : 
People that comprise t :.e county a d!llinis trn. t ion that is 
in po ~er , just prlor to el ecti on t i Ee , will oft en order 
county , .. o !'i~ers t o dispatch gravel or aop!:o.l t truc::s to 
rural areas t o dump loads i n people ' s d!'ive~ays . The 
salient datum is tha t t l1 ese people are voters . Ge t the 
pic ture? 
If an el ect~on j udce isn ' t fa~iliar w!th !lla~y of t he voter s 
i n the prec inct , some voters ~ay cet a~ay with voti ne 
t r:ice . This supposedly has been acco ::.pli shed by going 
i n and voti ng incogni to (the par ticulars of which I am 
not su~e about ) , and at another ti~e during t he 0ay , 
going i n and vo t i ng a s yoursel f . 
Here i s one very shrewd practic e t hat ha3 t o do with t he 
passing of ~oney around election ti me . If one side i s 
s hor t o f f unds , t hey may accept ~oney fro= people on 
the other side a s i~ they were sellin _ thei r vote s . They 
would t hen use t hi s money for t b. eir 0 \'in i llici t purposes . 
t:r . 1 ~itc tell: 
A vote buyer vould be i n cahoo ts with t he election judge . 
This pr a c ti c e ~o~ld be used to meke sure t ta t the per s·n 
would vote tne -r:ay l~e a:td been c o.nt r a c ted to vot e . The 
per son wo ul! ~ave to tell the judce th~t he c o uld~ ' t read 
o r write so ttat t~e j ud£e ~ould b e allo~ed to accoj~any 
hi T:'! into t he bo o th a,1d " vote hi!:'\ 11 • ~ If t Le voter told ti1e 
j ud ._- e to vo t e hi r• t!:c ri c.:_·t t ',":1:· , the jud rJ e ,:;culd giv e tL.e. 
vote buyer t!:e l_)roper sign a!'ld the voter wcu::..d be paid . 
If the ~ranG di~n ~as ~ive~ , the vo t er uould aot receive 
any :roney . 
This pr actic e '.';as us ed to deter i ne the 1 ones t y of an 
elec tion jud.._.e . A l i ter ate .!_)erson •:;ould b e hi r ed to 
eo in a nd t ell t>e ~·..1c.ge t hat he could 110t read or .:r:.. te . 
T e judce wc~ld have t o :o in with the perso~ ~nd vote 
him . The person would tell t!:e jud~·e to cast ;:i s vote 
f o r t h e cancLdat e rur. 1i!18 ac;ains t t :::e perso .. t.he j u c;.Ge 
\•:as :-:,o· t o s up!1ort . If t:1e judge voted t:.e por scn 
incortec t ly , on e wo ul d pres~~e crook edness . 
To mcl~c dbre s omeone you had paid voted riGht , cet the 
el ection jud~e , if he wo~ld , to let one of your people 
go in with tte voter a nd observe hov. he c e.st hi::; vo\:e . 
/ ) 
TransferrinG n:on ey ·::hen buyin:.; votes i s not al··;n.ys do!'le 
conspicuously . One prac tic e is to be in a ?eraon ' ~ ho~e . 
Have the :no~ ·JY in a :.:a per bac , a::· as you are \'::ll~:ir:: t:. s ~ . .:::. 
the house , just dro ; t e bac so ~e~her e ~~ere it i s v~~y 
li~cly to be f ound . The deal is ve~y obui ous t o t~e Je :son 
for ~tom t~ e ~oney i s intended . Also , the c harce o f c o~­
r uption for this pr actic e is very hard t o pr ove i= court . 
Ve r y obviously , on 3 o~ the co~t ~idespread practi c es i s 
ouyinc vo tes . T:1i::> a:; be doT!e a s in t.r.e p:~ecodinc; _;;r actic e, 
or the r·o~ey nay si:·,pl y be e:_ ven direc tly to t h e v::>ter . 
It is a c e. :·or. pr ac tic e for a candidate to g:_ vc a youn,_.-~tcr 
on tte el~ction c r ounct::; a big stac ! ~ of cards \'Iit l: his 
pic ture c:.nd ::1a e on the:'J , and gi ve t1.e person say , a ~ 1 ~) 
bill to distribute t bem durinG t~e day . 
Soneti 111es a youn .. ster who so parer ts are c o::,r:u t t e d to t '· e 
man r unning a .:;ai.: st the c anciidate \:ho .:;av : the !:i .:i t i;e 
mo n ey to di str ubu:e t !1e c a r ds !nay si.~.9ly keep t he wney 
and thro ~ t he c a rds a~~y . 
I) 
·:r . !ia .. il t or.. : 
If you paid _? eo:ple t c ·-o~e ~o r you , you had oetter n::::L. e 
sure t hnt tl e get o ut to vote . This com~on pract~c e 
is to have pe.)r.l e ;· o r l:i .r:-; r'o r ~ou t o ~.aul vo :er s t o :Le 
polls , t:.ayb e even a l l day l onG . Bj haulint; ev en u .. ~omn::. t­
ted voters , you ~ay st~y the~ to vote for you . 
If you c Juld buy one of the partisa~ election jud es off 
at t h e po ~_ls , you .~·;i ·ht b e able to s·:;i::g it ::>o tl:u. t you 
c o ul d have dead people on the r oll s voting for you . The 
details o f t i:is practice I <.:n not faL"..ilia r ·;.Lth . 
Ttis ,9rac tice i nvolves collusion .. ::_ t h the s!l:eriff on the 
election G!'8und s . ~faturally t~.ere v.·ould be u lot of peoyle 
buying vo tes at tte polls . If you coul d cet a vote buyer 
drin~~ine; , you ... i '~ht be able to g et l: i!ll i ::1 to a fi ght . 
As :p rea!'ran~ed , t i~e s. e r iff v:ould haulhim o ff to jail . 
Score on e f e r your side . 
I 7 
::r . Tackett : 
..,ouet:!..::.e s votes are bouzht ':Jy r.:cans oth:)r tb.::t·l .. :oney . I 
~as told of people ~ho had bought , f or i nctance , an e~ tire 
f a ni l y ' s votes in a sc ~ool board el ec tion by civln~ t hem 
a pi g . 
"!hen you ' r e ca :npai:::;ning , go to sor.1eone 1 s house and find 
out ~hat it is t~at t !.ey vant . ? roceed t o pro~ise it to 
t hem. Be sure to e:~ercise a li t tle te~.l~• era::-.ce so t na t 
yo u wi ll have at least a ~o dic un of believability . But 
l ay it on t hi cl: . '=l ro r.:; i se t he voter a job , a ny t hine:; . 
Re~ember , i t ' s a pr oven c omr.:odity . 
People t ha t sell their votes so:ne t i ;::;es ac c ept money fro m 
be th side s . 
I n an el ec tion i t so ~etirnes becones obviou s t hat oae c a~d­
will be t~e ~inner. ! is oppositi on may accep t a su~ of 
mo ney or socre f or m of favoritisn to withdraw f r om the 
elec tion and i~ sure t he outcome . 
:~r s . :.:arti l"l. : 
···hen Republicans ar e i n po>.er , only Rep olic ans e·1er get 
anyt l:i ng . '.''hen De:nocrats a re in pO\'te:- , only Democ:-ats 
ever cet anything . 
~e have better ti~es under Republ i can president s . 
~e have better ti~es under De~o crat presidents . 
Gr andt:a said t ha t you c ..;uld ali'Iays tell election money 
when people c a~e in to trade at her store . They were a l -
~ay s so crisp and new . She said that peopl e woul d c ru!~le 
t heH up dec eptively , but you co uld a l ay s tell . 
The way t o a voter ' s hear t is thr ouet your po ck etbook . 
11 
:··lr . t i tc hell : 
Thi s t r ad:i. t ional 
young ca:ldidate 
being c ounted . 
So .. . Elec tio!'ls 
i ng anyhow •. 
view surf a ced dur ing ~ne electi on . A 
was ver y nervous as the ballots were 
An ol d ::an r eassured t im , "Don ' t worry , 
are wo n in the l ast f ew minutes o f count-
It i s a ~revalent belief a~onc s orue people ( a ren ' t t hey 
f ine Americans? ) t hat if t h ey tak e t ue trouble 1:0 CO"i:e 
t o the po1ls on election day , they should receive sane-
thing in r etur n for thei r vote . If not , tf.ey ar e ~iffed 
and think t t. ey should not vote . 
~elfare has ruined t he worki ng spi r i t i n Floyd County . 
There a r e j obs if people would just wor:~ . T ~ey like 
t o lay a r ound and ge t go vern,ent checks . 
If it r ains o r. election day , the peopl e v: t:o live i n the 
heai of hol lov;s will tend t o s t ay r.o ru e and thi s wil l help 
t he Republ icans . 
:·lr . Ea:ni 1 t on : 
\ nyone who was ever el 0cted t o public had to h ~ve ~ee~ 
crooked , so it really doesn ' t ma t te r wno it is tha t gets 
elected . 
All people ~ho are on welfare roll s oust t to be pat to 
work . They a r e all lazy good- fo r - nothings . 
There is a p r evalen t fee::in€: a F.,o •• g many people who r ecei ve 
welfare t hat if t ney don ' t vo te t o k eep t he pre sent a d-
r>.:inistration in power , t :1 e checks mi gh t stop coming a ::d 
leave th~m up the c ree6 wi t cout a paddle . 
A lot of people believe i t is a sin no t to vote a straicht 
tick et . They t hink of anybody i n t ne opposing party as 
beinG croo~ed a nd di amet r ical ly opposed to their best 
i ·l'l t erest s . 
Many b el ieve i n the absolute t hat t he sac rosa~ctity of 
the party must be 9reserved . 
?- I 
l r . Tackett : 
The only dif ference bet~een a donk ey ~nd a n el ephan t is 
t heir outward ap~earacce • 
.f •' ' • -("" 
Bert Co mbs didn ' t ~l1 e f ol ks ba ck ho~e when ne got to Fran~-
f ort . 
Henry St umro will be juds e of Fl oyd County unti l the c ows 
come home . 
Peo pl e a r en ' t r eally t hinking in ter :-:.s o f rr.om , apple pi e , 
r:a te Smith a!ld derrocracy w:nen t hey e:cercise there righ t 
of the f r anchioe . 
Yr . .. al l : 
If you can extr ac t a favor fr om a candidate that you are 
s ur e wi l l be ~ept , you ought to vote fo r that person , 
even t hough hi s ac tion in keepin~ the f a vor mic~t be dir-
ectly i nimical to the interests of t h e r esiden ts of t he 
county as a \'ihol e . Af ter all , Darwini sm i s as pr ono unced 
i n pol itics a s anywhere . 
If you have ~riends ~ho are also friends of county officials , 
it i s your bound duty to your sel f to use those ;eo_le 
t o get favo r s . Everyoody el se does i t , so ~hy s.ouldn ' t 
you? 
:?oliti c s is tj"e ro<.~te to t ake if you ' re i nt endi ng to do 
no thing hones~ in l i fe . 
Get t i ng i n t o politi c s is easy ; ge t ting out is not dc ne 
quite so eas jly, 
JCKBS 
Thi s c at e co r y .... r·J v::.. 1~cd .. ~ e •::i ... ~, 1:er '1a.ps t ·.0 c r en test 
s ur pri se of t .e ·,·:::ole _::rejec t . I ex~,e c ted t. e peo! l e 
I were ~oing to in~ervi ew would be t ee~in; ni th j o~e s . 
It turned out tha t they wer e almost b er e f t o f f unni e s . 
Howev er, t hey pr ovi ded ~e with a few c hoice ~orsel s o f 
levi ty . 
>!rs. ::ar t::.n : 
A quic l.ie : ':'.::e r ooster said , " I ' m a De r..o cra t. " The hen 
said , 11 !-:e , too . 11 
~ rand~a c ave ~e a dal t y on e which I ~ill ~eluc tantly retel l . 
I t see t:: s t :1at ..., resident /:i se:lhOYJer a:1d his \':i f e t<ami e ws re 
ta', i ng a n ea rly :~o rni:: .:::; strol l i n a meado ~·! b y a bcm:: . 
·!amie ran up a La i nst tJ. e nee essi ties of na t ure and as:-::ed 
to be exc used to 11 u.se tr.e ba.throon;". Sir:ce it -.·:as early 
morr.in :_: , the de•·; was s ti ll on t h e c rass . S2le •: en t e ve r 
the ba.nl~ . n rcsc:: tJ.y , s ·, e .sl::outed to I ke , 11I l.e , it ' s d cv:c:i 
over her e . 11 Ca. :e I:~e ' ::; ~e _:>ly , 11 I do n ' t c a r e , __ all over 
hi r.: , too . 11 
,. ..... . !~ amil ton : 
Onc e a cafidi date ~or co ver no r ~a~ c ampaigninB and~as hop l ine 
fro~ c i tyc to city by a irplane . On one tri9 , he autcgravhed 
a 10 dollar bill , handed it to the pilot and told him to 
drop i t out the win do ·, .. .so t:ta t some l ittl e boy would f i nd 
it a ::1d b e happy . A re_:,;or-r.er covering the c a :·:,pa i gn shouted 
fr or.1 the b.:1c of the pla!1e , "":.'hy don ' t you just j ump out 
and ma l<:e u s a l l happy? 11 
A Democrat candidate for Senator ~ent to a f a r m area to 
'_:-i ve a s _9 eec :: . There r!a s '"' 0 tir.: e t o build a .speaki ng 
platfo r ::'l . There was a ~;.a nure s preader !"!earby , so the 
candidate as'~ed to use i t to speal-;: fro !;; . A s entle;:1ar. in 
t h e crO'!:d said , 11 This i s t!l.e first time I ever heard a 
De:nocratic speec h fro!:l a ::lepublican platfo r m. 11 
•:r . ::all : 
A .Jud r-e o;,.ce s· _,:o:J.sed a d::-u:-.k t o testify be:o::-::: a -:rD~d 
jury to try t o asce.:- ta~n · ... o i" ere i s su_,_ 1..:..crs . ':!:'.1e 
presid~. official ove r t~e Grand jur y i~qucst di rec t ed 
the question : nF::-o:!l \':no:a did you cet t i:e se alcoholic 
b eve::-a,-es? 11 :'he drun : repl2. cd , 11 Frot:. a .;:an on a ule . 11 
~~".'!ho was t ~! e 1 •• u. o t~ t Le ule? " "I didn ' t k~o,:: the .~a r:. , 
and I didn 1 t ::no·;: the .1ul e . 11 
There were quite a few ca.:di da ~ es in this on e , lec t~on . 
A .:aotoris~ d::-ivin - t :.ro uc:::~ to\':n hel d ot:.~ hi5- il.and to . a'<:. e 
a le f t turn , and it was 5llake11 six till!es by c andi dates 
be f ore he co M a r ound t n e : or~er . 
Fr om all t he in :or ... ants l \',.:13 able t o t;e t some general 
i~pressions i~ ~~is area . 
But ton s 
Cartpai t;l'l c ards 
Ca~paiGn pl a c a rds 
S! t;ns 
Use of b~rn sides 
;1a 1:e on s ceer r o c:t e l i ff b:· hi ["i:way 
C~pa~cn sto ppinG bacs 






3u!nper s'; ::.. c:;ers 
RI DDL ':.S 
It see:n s t ha': t ·_e : eJple in Floyd 8oun1:y disdaln the sort 
of devious s l1tl.n.y. t na. t is e nde1 ic to r lddles . They ostly 
li'~e t o p:::. te l: a r ound [.:;ood , nc.r d off- t he- cuff political 
repa rtee . Kno~inc ~Y erand~o t he r , I expected ~er t o co me 
up with so~e r ood ones he re , b u t s h e c o uldn ' t r ecal l any 
s h e had heard . I :.no ticed i n t he guide f or d :)in£ t he pa _)er 
~ha t t here were no e~a~ples of riddl es . This area seems 
to be virtua lly dr y . ~ayb e someone in so~e other area 
vrill be a ble t o plc ~: U:? t h e sl ac ~~ . 
I ~as ab:e t o get only one song . Thi s w- s contribu ted 
by 1 lr . To.c l:et. t . 
Ode t o Carl 
He's done a lot , he ' l l do mo r e , 
For eastern 1\ e rrt:lc:-y i1 e c ot:::es to the fore , 
If its l:iu--'.:<:~ y s you \'.re..::t , .:.. t • .s t.:..L .• v:ays you ' l l 
He ' s f o r _l~i ~ fol~s , not t e jet set . 
Chorus : For Conrress~a~ , Carl Pe~d~s is our an , 
If a ;1 yone c an _o t he job , ·::e :.!:o '. · ~e c an , 
So vote for Per· :i::s on e lec ::..o!'_ nay , 
3 0 
For der .. ocru t :..c e o v e r n :ent yo~,.; ·.i:.l h~ve tad your s a y . 
T.te road to "::-,s .. in_ ton is a r- Jc ' :y o t e , 
For t~ e j ourney ~e need our favo r ite s on , 
Your votes ~i l l sup)ly t h e as , 
Let ' s all floc ·, f o r Ca:-1 , toGether e:1 ... a s se . 
Le t Carl ' s o os:..tion l a: t o tte rea r , 
Antide .. ;ocratic se!:ti.t:e~1t is all "ie hav e t o fea r , 
Support Per~irs f o r wna t you ~an t , lest , 
You don ' t c ind settl i ng f o r less t~an t he best . 
. -
tl. 
' r . r:>-.c':ett ~r:vided a 
Vote-~uyer s and vote- ~el l ers ~ill Get t~eir just re~ards . 
Poli tics i s like a swi'TI!Jin,s hole . Don ' t d:::.. ve i r. just to 
t est t he r·~.tcr . 
The co lo r of a vo t e r ' s hear t is Gree~ . 
Don ' t r un u~l ess you ' re pre~ared ~ tel l a fe~ ~hite lies . 
31 
Gover nn en t j obs a r e th e best way t "' r~al>: e a man quit v:o r king . 
~~ th a c lea~ s l ate is t e best way to bezin . 
;!r s . · arti n r;av e r:" e GO.:te c ~o~ce ter~1 s . 
s t r i!:ers- The3e a re pe:.1:ple that "ouj· vo tes . 
f loat er s - These &re peo .~:-le ·:·.:o sell t hei r votes . 
e l ectio r:- j ud-;es- Tl1ese (on e for eac h :9ar~y) are _people 
who ~o r e or less su~ervi se tte vo~in£ a t t he :90lls . 
vo tinr; ~-+-~-,his ;:,eans vot:::..ns t !:'le ·w~y so ._eone (e . e., a 
stri1·: e r ) ~.-ants y ou to vote . 
~incfi s~-This is a bic local po l i t ician . 
bafce r - -qe:ers to b:>.~s •::i t ?l mo ney inside dist r ibuted by 
stri~ers ~a flo~t ers . 
c hain- ballot- ':'!:i s ref ers to a mec ha'lis .. fo r :::..nsur.:.nc 
t ha t floater s voted t . e \'i<lY tLey v:er e .:.)ai d t o vote . 
The s t ri::er \'iOuld c o to the polls ear ly , c;o i n , drO fl a 
f olded , phony ballot into the ballo t b ~x and br:nc t e 
r eal bal lot ( unr:~a r~"-ed) out i'ii th bim. :·e woul d then J;.'1r~;: 
t he ballot properly an give it to t he fi rst float~r . 
The f loater vo uld t ake i t in , depo si t i t in t ~ e ballot 
box and brin.::; his u:: ... c- r ed b.::!.llc t out to t,,c s tri::er . 
Only t .. e.l ¥:ould :Je b e "" .:.d . Tte c hai n c o:tti:.ucd unt:::..l 
it 1;as broken . 
::y Gr<:Ud. .:~ thor c ont r ibuted this li tt e four-liner ~ 
Larry ?ale f o r j a i ler , he ' s r::y rr.an , 
He P 'lt ·:neeler Le~~is in t he t;ar baf:.c c a a , 
Pe put that lid do~n a~d. pu t it do~~ t i cht , 
He ::;ot ,,. heel er I e .. ·is ou t of my si .s!1 t . 
Analysis 
I deter~ned prior to initiating the research that 
fi v e peo9le v:o uld be enough to ir. terview, provided they 
each met minimum expec tations o f helpfulness . They each 
contributed amply t o the project , so I stopped with tnis 
number . 
SettinG the interviews up was no trouble . I already 
knev! thr ee of the five (my grandma ther I ~nei': v er y well ) , 
and I had heard a lot about the other two . Th ey ~ere all 
ver y co- oper ative , in fact ~ere eager to contribute . 
In all cases ( my gra~dmother is ao t exc luded) , I felt 
the infor mants displayed a gr eat deal o f vani ty , condes-
s c ension , or ~hatever you wish to call ~t . Each in turn-
after I explained t he project t o them- seeced to •.risn to 
conveigh t he i mpre s sion t hat their contr ibuti on would be 
t h e greatest , t:1at they had been a!'OUnl ::Jore a :.d seen :nore 
than anybody else . It is said that ..-:isdom accompanie s 
old age . Even s o , it s truck me as quite obvi o Js that 
character ~scivi:1gs lin&er even into one ' s l ater year s . 
It may seem ironical , but I thin~ tt~s situation a ctually 
contribu:ed to the inforn:atio~ I wz. s a ble to obtain from 
them . 
One thing that sur;rised me wa s that none of the inforx-
ants were relucta~t to divulce name s or express vuleari~y . 
I have used some 0 f ~~e na~es i~ t LJ tidbi ts t lat I have 
tranGcribad a~d h~ve t!'ied to su_r!'ess . uch of cte vul~ar~ty , 
even t ho u~~ some o f it ma~ peep throu~h bere and the~e . 
But t ha t is a s it should be . Transc ript i on as nearly sim-
ilar t o t he ver nacular a ~ ~os3ibl e is ~ e aded to preserve 
the rustic fla vor of Floyd County . If I have pr esent ed 
a reasonabl e facsimile of t his flavor , I think I will 
have contributed . 
Evaluation 
On balance , I would say tne paper turned o~t to be 
a success . The relevant ques tion is: r o w~at extent was 
mission ac complished? :·~y answer would be : 'i'o a great 
ext ent . The object (pardon me i f I have lapsed into re-
dundancy ) was to preserve s::> me of the or al political tra-
dition in ~Y county , a~d I think I have succ eeded i n s al-
va ~Sing so!:!le of tie comr.!Unica t i ve flo t sam that was f l o a tir.g 
aiml essly before projects such as t hi s ~ere ini tiat ed . 
I l earned a lot fro ~ the pr ojec t . I never realized 
how little o f ~Y county ' s heritage I was awa~e of un til 
now. Sut the pr ojec t ' s pur pose is to inform others , as 
well as myself , and I think thi s v:i.ll h<: ve b ean ac c o::::;>-
li. shed , too . 
I t ' s hord to of f er an ob j ective evaluation of the 
pr oject , f or I ho ve no yardsti ck ( tLe ef fectivenass of 
other such papers) to use as a measure . no·wit~sta~d~ng 
the fac t t ~at 'F..Y infor !catlon rr.ay have b·;en lac';::inG in 
quantity , ·:.hat 1 s t nere is there , and t.La t , .uclt i ...; t :ta t 
nvch . 
As t o the val~e o! the ~hole pr o·ect (for all stu-
dents involved) , I ~flolcheartedly endorse its c ontinuati0n . 
An)~~ '1i ne; tha l could so effec tively ..;i ve students such 
valuable r esear ch experience , ;h~le at the same ti ~e ser inc 
as an hi!Stor.i.;al and : .. ltural cauce of: e.:tuc.:y ' s _;Jol::.tic :::; 
of :os3i;" , is ... o rt~ i cs ··:ei c::t i:: e,;old . ·.:::en all ot.:. r 
resourc es are _poqlcd , I t hin~: i': :, ··ill have :r r oluc e d so r.:et:.L . 
. o rth~hil e . Let ~e s ay i n pa ssi ng t ~e t we have a n illus-
trio ~ s past , ~ and ~or ~e se~ti ~entalists , no matter ho~ 
bleaK the prese~t or tov: dre::try t he f t.ture i~.ay see::~ , t na t , 
my friend , is ·,·;ha.t ::~akes i t all m~aningful . 
SUPERSTITIONS 
SUPERSTITI ONS 
11Hit no animal with a willow stick for the curse upon it . '' The 
Illessed Vir g i n, so it is sai d, whipped her son ·with a Birch of 
willow that caused him to say: 
Cursed be the ''Sally Tree '' which maketh me to smort, 
The "Sally Tree ' shall be the first to decay at heart. 
"The Sallytr is the loca l name for willow, in l'lhich tree the heart 
decay very early, withoLt killing the tree. 
If it r ains OP elPC~lon day, then a Democrat is ~oing to win . 
If a oolitican nromises vou somet hi ng while he is camnaigning, if he 
i~ elected, then uou will have to wait. for atlea~t another four "rears. 
LITTLE FLOYD, ORPHANED 1 COUUTY1 
\. 
' Did you ever hear of Little Floyd? If so, you are 
one of the v~ry f ew people living in Floyd count y wno have . 
A question of jurisdiction over t he trial of a certain 
case has brou~~ to t he fore f acts concerning Lit tle Floyd 
w:..ich i s a part of Floyd County , but lying wholly in Pike 
County. A stri p ofPike County one half mile wide separates 
it fr om Floyd Count y, proper . 
The f acts are t hat WL. en Pike COUllty was severed from 
Floyd county about t he year 1825, t here was a cer vain 
citizen named Tandy R. St r atton who wanted to remain a 
citizen of Floyd , but whose farm of approximatel y 750 a cres 
was included i n t he ne w c ounty of Pike. Mr . Stratton was 
so anxi ous t o live i n Floyd count y t hat his brotl.er , J ames 
Stratton. W4 0 be came a Repr e sent ative i n t ne Kentucky l eg-
islature, had enacted i n 1845 a special s t a t ute IDW{i ng Lis 
brothers ' f ar m a part of Floyd county. A copy of t he a ct 
follows: "Acts 184445, chapter 254 , sec. 3 , be it f urther 
ena cted t hat the county line s o cha r.ged on Mare Cr eek a s t o 
enclude t he farm of Tandy R. S tratton on said cre ek in Floyd 
count y. No other lands wer e incl uded i n t Le act. 
The inhabi tant s of Little Floyd admit t Ley have no auto 
r oads . The y say Pike wi ll not build t hem be cause t hey are 
Floyd countians. Floyd county wi l l not build t hem because 
t hey are a part of ?i k e county. 
part of anywhere •1 ' 
So little Floyd is not a 
~ When I was a boy it s eemed t hat old Conf e derate soldiers 
were as commons as world war vete :. ans are now. They were s o 
common t hat on e rarely t hou ght a bru t t he time when t hey would 
not be . Reuni on always created a stir wLither local af.:::'air 
or reu_lion of t he wL.ole South i n a lal'Le city . In my earliest 
boyhood there were mevtin&s i n my c ounty. Siuce I nad a big 
voice and u o fe ar I had t o often say a piece for t.~.~ e old boys 
t hat way I looked forward to the annual even t to give myself 
a c:.ance to s.. ... i ne . It ' s hard for a CLild t o Jelieve t hat all 
t u ose t hat came back were privates . So mucL. h onor was attached 
to t Le ones be inc; second lietuants t l1at t:.e title was beinv 
tr_anf erred to pr i v a t e s jus t as in our times most r eacliers 
a nd college pr of essors wL.en ever t hey get their edu cation 
t hey are cal l ed Dr . One of our nei ghbors was actualls a 
l uetenant . Lont after t Le war, '\/Len he en t ered politi cs he 
was at once a captai n . It v1as a di sappointment to :ne when 
a l a t er title \ as given locally and not by t~e C. S. A. One 
of t h e great days i h questi oil was ~l.Le old s oldi ers dr essed 
i n t heir fragile old u 1i f orms, i f they still own t L.em, 1 Yt e. 
s tars an bars fle~ i n place of stars ~1d stripes . Some 
l on g wi nded speaker , . r a rely a soldier, would move us to tear s 
with aL. account of 1is heroism of t he men WhO came back a nd 
stil l &reater heroism of t .~..ose w. o died. One a l most r e gr'eted 
tha t his father or uncl e got back ~ For t hat argument speaks 
of cov1ardne ss wLi cn uo r eal confederate ever admitted :......avi n g • 
. At t he conclusion of t ne speech t he old fel:;_ows i n quivering 
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voi ces ga"e a fa1aous rebel yell. In spite of t~.eir advanced 
ages the yell has plent y of affect on all of us . We would 
probably not have been surpr i sed at all or had seen t Le 
unconscious humor of t he fiery of t he s pee ch made some w ere 
i n t h e South a t whic ... i the auditor sai d at t he judgment day 
that tL..e co11federa te would rise fir s t a1 d give a rebel yell 
and t ake posse ssion of the parade . 
.......... 
,, 
Special Judge Bach decides court suite hears case on 
( 
Beaver Valley a gainst Stumbo at Hindman. Special Judge 
Chester A. Bach of Jacks on made a judgement case of Pike-
Ville Clinic agai nst Dr . w. L. Stumbo and Anna Stumbo. The 
court denies the claim of t he Beaver Valley Hospita l t o 
enjoint t he Stumbo Menorial Hospital from selisticing or 
recieving any patient s not listed in a signed contract from 
Floyd County and in all otLer r espects denied t he relief ask 
for by the plaintives against t he Stumbo's . Also t he c ourt 
did not pass on or deci de to ques ti on the breacn of t he 
contract on which questi o:c:~ s most of t he testimony t hat was 
introduced by t he parties. Judge Bach heard l~os t of the 
testi~ony and t hen t hi s case was put in open court where 
hundred Pitnesses te stified. The prepreation trail of t he 
case has extended over a period of several mont hs , it is 
understood t hat both sides Tiill prosecute and appeal to t~e 
court of appeals of Ky. Accordin~ to t he report of t he 
attorney i n the case , Judge BacL ha s ad j ourned t he Stu~bo 
Memorial Hospi tel at Lackey from haVing as patients any 
other persons covered by a large number of c ontracts 
assigned by w. L. Stumbo and Anna Stumbo of t he Beaver 
Valley Hospital at the time of its sale at Martin. How-
ever, most of thes e assi gned contracts were with coal 
companies , and t he contracts for nospital services are 
required to be enter ed into direct contact vd t h t he em-
ployers and also a majority of the number contrac ts are 
not enforce d for t he reason t Le comp~1 ie s whom t hey were 
made have long since gone out of business.'' 
RIDDLES AND JOKES 
Jokes and Riddles 
During a pause in the sermon the deacon leaned over and whispered tb the 
minister: 
"Remember, you were going to say something about the high cost 
of living? 
"I haven't forgotten l.t replied the minister. I'll speak of 
it after the collection has been taken up. " 
The best l aw is t he Golden Rule. ---
The best education~ ___ Self-knowledge. 
INTRODUCTION 
Before we get into the actual meat of this paper, we feel that 
we should gave a br~f history of our precious Floyd County . The 
King of England issued a ch&rter on May 23rd, 1609, to colonize the 
territory comprising Virginia which included the now present Common-
wealth of Kentucky . The Grand Assembly of the Colony of Virginia in 
the year 1623 met and divided the new colcny into eight shires of 
James City, Henrico, Warwick, \'larrior' s Oak, Charles City , L:lizabeth 
City, Charles River and Acconniack, and in 1720 Spotsylvania County 
was create.d, and out of \'lhich in the year 1734 the county of Orange 
was created , then in 173S Augusta County was formed, then in the year 
1754 Governor Dim·1iddie issued a proclamation giving George V:ashing-
ton authority to survey 200,000 acres of land on the Big Sandy, Guy-
andotte and Kanawha rivers . This land included patents of John Frye 
for later in Floyd county, being lands purported to have been previous-
ly surveyed by George \1ashington . 
I•iost of the 200,000 acres proclaimed to be surveyed by George 
\lashington v1as patented afterwards by the men of General \'lashington 
for bravery and valor for services at the battle of Great Meadows 
during the Revolution; and them in 1770 Bottetourte County was created 
then in 1772 Fincastle County formed; on January lst, in the yearl777 
Kentucky boundary line on the east to the Kentucky river on the west, 
and in 1781 Bourbon County was made covering all of the territory from 
present state line on the east to the Licking River on the west, (in-
1 
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eluding present Montgomery County, Kentucky, that portion of l and on 
headwaters of the Licking River. Then in the same year 1797 Fleming 
County was made including the present county and lands east of Lick-
ing River and Big Sandy l ands to present West Virginia line. 
Cn June lst, 1800, the County of Floyd was formed from parts of 
~:ason, 1:ontgomer y and fleming counties, which boundary on north and 
west where to Forks of Bi g Sandy at Louisa and east to what is now West 
Vir gi nia line, including l ands above mouth of Quicksand Creek on the 
Kentucky river on the \'Jest, and Flovd County is the mothe r countv of 
0 ike, Johnson, Martin , T.etcher, ~a~offin and 0 errv, which counties 
were in their entirety created out of Fl ovd and narts of the countie~ 
of T.awrence, Cl a,, , Carter, F.lliott, Rrea t, T .e~=:tie and Harlan were 
I 
fo r med f rom '·'hat waq or i2'i nally in Fl o,rd county. 
Floyd County was the hunting 2'round of the Tndian land a refu~e 
for the - ioneP.r~ in the earl, da'r~ of our Cornronwealth, t••ho helped 
out the destiny of our great people, and the interesting Interesting 
Indian l ore of the past includes the stor y of Jennie Wiley and her es-
cape from the Indians in 1790 where she found an abode of safety in 
the Har mon Station in what is now Floyd County at the mouth of John's 
Creek on the Big Sandy River; and the endurance and endeavor of the 
pioneers of the past and the progressiveness of the greatest industrial 
sections of our Commom·Jeal th . Starting with the day of the canoe , 
horseback and steamboat transportation into the present day where rail-
roads and improved highways and modern convenience have made Floyd 
county with its timber and mineral deposits an industrial empire. 
' 
A TRIBUTE TO FLOYD COUNTY A:ND IT'S PEOPLE 
By 
Kary Jo Nelson and Sianna Risner 
oF 
In the strategic center of this veritable garden ~ Eden, natural 
portal from North to South, touched by a national highway; histori-
cally sibnificant; and in scenery unrivaled; sturdy, thriving, in-
dustrious and ambitious , awaiting but the touch of opportunity to spring 
forth to the gaze of the world in all her glory, stands Floyd County . 
Soil unsurpassed for productivity, rich in natural ores and min-
erals, a perfect system of hard surfaced roads, splendid schools ard 
churches, beautiful homes and paved streets; practically every type of 
essential business activity; adequate banking facilities; a trade area 
of many miles in every direction from the county seat embracing a very 
large trade population; railroad factilities; bus and truck lines for 
transportation of freight and passengers, ample sites and a hearty wel-
cone for manufacturing industries . 
Gaze upon our beautiful county! Search into it's heart ! Listen 
to it's silent mwm1ur ! It's very appearance is that of a true Kentucky 
domain, it's manner of sincerity, truth , honor and dependability . 
It's inhabitants are appre~ciati ve and loyal, in others' sorro~1s 
sympathetic, in others ' joys jubilants . 
In her glorious past, her splendid present and her brilliant fu-
ture, Floyd County \·1e lcomes you to share. 
ThP Rattle of Ivy I-~ountain, often called t he battl e of Ivy Nar-
ro-v•rs, was the theme of a ve ry unusual ballad . The J.Iountaineers 1 
inclination to r oll t he ~r 1 s' ' enabled the s inger to f ill in a mea-
sur e . It was unusual t oo , in another re spect, for it described the 
yankees as quaking with fright , an event certa inly not consis tent 
1·lith the facts . Tocay , over t hr ee quarters of a century after the 
Confederate debacle , is heard : 
uyou out:;ht to have heard them Yankee 
shi n bor.es r attle 
\·:hen at Ivy [arrO'\,.rs 
They ~ere stricken with t he horr ors . · 
\'.'e have ot her sonbs such as 1'Round and ' 2oL:nd the Lulberry 3us~ ' 
and ''LorLdon 3ridge is Fallir.g Dc;n" '.rhich .,,ere o.: :.ngl ar.d . r·;:t i r.: , Ti ::.:-:::.e , 
. . r:-.oo-: s , !'_::c.. 
o~. which ·~:ild 3riar , Li~berlcck, t~~ee geese i n a f l ock T is a ouit-
ation , was f r oG t he Irish , who being oppressed and denied expression to 
t heir tragic lives , invented t he ga~e to expr ess in a syrr.bolic way t he 
futility of r ebellion . He who ''Fle1-1 over the cuckoo 1 s nest:· v;as ''out " 
here meaning to han~ at the end of an English gibbet . 
Her e t he whol e problem is .•. we can not fi nd any ~ore songs per= 
t ainir.g to politics in or on Floyd County . At> ~Je shovm here \ ·Je have 
songs t hat childen woul d play , and t hat is all. 
T"C:::t: :s 
Party Office - HolCi~~ oLe of t he t wo r~jor national party offices i n 
cor:ununity . 
Public Offi ce- Hol ding one of the general elected of fi ces . 
Chain Ballot- The pi cking up of ones' ball ot, t aking it out of the 
vot ing house , se lling it, receiving an nll ready ma~ked 
ballot to t ake back in, and this manr.er is continued . 
Vot er Her Str aight- I:eans i n Fl oyd County simpl y voting straight demo-
cr atic . 
Cour t House Gang-~eans the c en that hold elected offices i n the Court 
house year after year. 
The Pot- the money tha t a county party cor.:es uo ;;ith to use to buy vote;:; 
on ele ction day . 
The Runner- The man who infor ms the Court House Gang of who will hold 
what offi ce . 
In t he 11ountains- Refers to Eastern Kentucky and its I people . The r:our.t-
ain people refer to t hemsel ves a s ttis . 
Common Beliefs 
"The people a re honest, we ha ve g ood people- -just deceit and conniving 
of some of the poli ticans . ,. 
''Times \'/ere hard ~ - -referring to t he hill s and depressinb ere; • 
"Ir. o~ e p ~rticul ~ r p.r·ec :.. :·,ct , i t ·.·~. : i :- t '·.e · c-•co' er c l ect ior: , \J e ~1 1 
met three or .... e> '.:.r ~- 4_.~ ·-e_ore t:.e ele ctio:: . i m: \:e :-.11 t"et to ::-e t:~er · :- ~ - "-• "-
put e ll of our Loney into t he pot . On t he morni ng of election people 
wail outside of t he polls unti l the men with the ~oney s how up to buy 
their votes . ·· 
''Go to precinct and t a l k to people and go to a big farr:ily and hi re 
i n that f arr.ily s ome body to v-;ork for t hem and go to c:mothe r f~di .ily 
and get one of t he :--: to l: i re votes .::.r.d c ot to a:.o t he r f .:: :. i l y t o f:' i ve 
out c :-.r c s . In this ~::..y you pi ck- up r .• ore votes and in you a l so er.d up 
with facilies giving t heir nanes to a certa in politian . 
SUPERSTITIOKS 
"Hit no ani mal 1-·1i th a v.rillov; stick fo r the cur s e upon i t . ,. Th e 
r lessed Virfin, so it i s s a i d , whipped her son ~ith a 2irch o~ 
wi llow t h a t · cause~ hi~ to say : 
Cursed be t he · Sall;r Tree ·· \-Jh i ch maketh me to s mort, 
The ''Sally Tree : sha l l be t he first to decay a t heart. 
''Th e Sally rr is t he loca l name for v1ill ow, in which tree t .1e h e art 
- - .P i t r airs or. e 2. e c-': : .~ · · r - - ~ 
\ . ' ~.s ~o irp to v:i r . • 
I f a oo _itican nr ornises vou so~et hin~ while he is ca nna i gni ng , if h e 
i~ elected, then ,rou "~:..ri ll have t o 111ai t . for atl eaRt Anot her four ,,earR. 
Jokes and Riddles 
During a pause in t~e ser~on t he dea con leaned over ar.d ~1hispered to t he 
minister: 
· Remember, you , .. ,ere going to s ay something about the high cost 
of living ? 
:· r haven't forgotten it replied the minister . I' ll speak of 
it after t he collection has been t aken up . r· 
The best l aw is t~e Colden ];le . ---
The best educa tion ____ Self- lrnoi:Tl edce . 
2 
Gen . W. O. Nelson al r eady had orders to dr ive this Confederate force 
out of Sandy , but running into difficulties with t he r:ilitia ~orces, 
repor ted the circur.1stances to Gen . Sherman, vie\·ling the possibil ity of 
Nelson ' s defeat by r:ay, Began to 'llar n Gener al Thomas of "an incursion 
f r om Prestonsbur g . 11 
The begi nni ng of the s truggl e for Pr estonsturg had sever al pr e-
l imi nar ies- - one of t hese being a oove by r el son's fo r ces to take Haze l 
Green and \:est Liber ty i n Late October , 1861. Capt . ~ay, lear ning of 
t his move, attempted to hol d West Liber ty, but be cause he was war y of 
committing hi s ent i r e for ce, had dcne so with sowe few hundred men, the 
r emaining t r oops under him being he l d a t Prestonsburg . The result v1as 
def eat , a nd he r etir ed to his base in Pr estonsburg . nelson, gathering 
hi s men and arti l ler y a t Hazel Green, after that pla ce was taken by 
P~jor Robinson fo r the Unionists, or. t he 23rd, began to push towar ds 
Pre s t onsturg . On f ovember 5th he arrived before the town a nd Capt . I:ay 
r etreated southt>1ard to\·Jard Pi keville . Casting about for a geed defer.si ve 
pos ition, he chose the narr ov1s of Ivy ~:ountain a t t he 1 :outh of Ivy Creek . 
The Confeder a tes did not kno\·J t hat e;r ay l:ovember da in 1861, t hat 
t he advancing Feder als were a l ar ge, well a ppoiLted con~a~d . c a ot . : :;::. '.r . . 
had his ad•rice s , but t::e:· ccr:t ::.. i::1ed only i'ra gr .. ent :-.r:' r eports . Cr.e of 
these re- ortc: t·Ja.c: that tl:e TTnion troons "'O~sesc:ed one cannon had r..ultip-
l ied into several a s the a ction probr essed t here in the Ivy ~ arrows, and 
so he, i l l - advised and with raw recruits, elected to battle Gen . Williao 
r.elson and his overwhelming f orce of t r oops . Although he possessed one 
s~aller force , Capt . ~ay was in position to elect where the fight should 
be . He had two choi ces if the battle was to be in t his vicinity . He 
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could Qake a stand where he a ctually did, or withdraw across the narrow 
wooden bridge t hat s panned Ivy Creek and give brattle socewhat farther 
up the road . Either location possessed advant ages and di sadvantages . 
Although ill advised , Capt. l~y s uspected t hat the Feder a l Ar my was 
larger than his reports showed , and t his military intuition caused him 
to refuse a \·Jithdr a•:Jal over t he bridge. If the Federa l cor._-:ar:d did 
i ndeed turn out to be overwhel~ing, then t hey could divide their forces 
wit h one group holding t he Confederates in t he f ront al a tta ck whi le 
another part of the ar my deployed up Ivy Creek throU[,;{l .. "Crap- in- Link " 
Creek over a small ridge and att a ck in the rear . In seeking to pre-
vent what he could forsee mi ght happe n , he selected tr.e battle ground 
below t he bridge . To his rear was the br idge over Ivy Creek a~d the 
road to Pikevill e . 
The position he selected had the adva~ta[es of hie~er cround, a nd 
t his have been the deciding factor in Capt. i~y's decision, al though too, 
the pos ition offered har dly any possibilities of a flanking novenent on 
the part of Nelson . 
Having selected his position he sat calnly upon his horse a1.·1ai ting 
the joining of battle. To his troops. he said: '"Do not fire until you 
hea.r my pistol cra cl. ·· 
Gener al r;elson's scouts advanced, rr.ad e some ki nd of desultory skirm-
ishing cinnection with the advance group of Confeder ates, and wifu drew. 
Some tic.e l ater, the av1ai ting rebels could he~r the mover,.ent of a 
large body of troops up the narrow road betwe~n the mountain and t he 
Bi g Sandy River. Dovm through the shady and tortuous road there car..e 
t he clank of I.elson ' s cannon as it vJas pushed a l ong toward t he Cor,fed -
erate position . There '-;as a brief r linpse of bl ue anround t.!'le curve of 
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the road . Capt . I~y's pistol barked, and the Battle of Ivy Creek was on . 
Bela· . .; is an estr.:t ct f rom Gen . . ~elscn' s report of the b<2ttle: 
··At 1- p . :- . • 7,l: c c c"l~.:r.. had advanced alor:E: t::e r.a r rOld de:ile of t t e 
~our:tain that endQ a Tv'' Greek. The ~ountain iR hiEheot along t he ~iver 
and very precipitious a nd thickl y covered with tio~er and undergrowth , the 
road \·Jhich is but seven feet "VJide is cut along the side of it about tl:Jen-
ty five feet above t he river, whi ch is close over the road , the ridge 
descends in a r apid curve and very sharp . The ffiountainside was blue 
with puffs of sooke and not an e neoy to be s een . The first discharge 
killed four and ltlOunded thirteen of I:arshall' s men . I order ed the 
Kentuckians to charge . Col . Harris, whose regiment v1as i r.uned i ate l y be-
hind ree l ed his men up the mount ainside oost gallently, and deployed 
them along t he face of i t . 
Col. Norton , ·ahose regiment had just reached the defile, antici-
pat ing an order from me , led his men up the northern ridge of the r::oun-
tain and deployed then alo~the crest , a nd went a t t hem. Two pieces 
of artiller~ were got in position in the r oad and opened upon them . 
Owi ng to t he steepness of the oountain, a ll this required time . On t he 
opposite s i de of the r iver which he re is narrow, deep and swift, t here 
were also rebels who annoyed us . In an hour and twent y ffiinutes the r ebels 
were beaten and f l ed, leaving a number of ki l led and vmunded on the 
ground, and six prisoners unhurt . 
do not report what t heir loss was. 
''~ere found . 
As I marched iomediately in pursuit, I 
I aD told today that t hirty two d~ad 
THE BATTL:S OF DTY EOUrTAH: 
Tra~script of these letters and stor ies about the battle s of Ivy ~ount­
ain was given to us by: ~~ . C 'Ollie ' Robinson. 
Col . Andrew J ackson May is Floyd County 's chief Confeder ate hero 
of the inter necine Civil \.'ar. He married I·:atilda Davidson ( 1830- 1896 ), 
in 1855. Being admitted to the Bar, he wa s one of the best barristers 
of the place and period . 
The echoes of t he re bellion were soon hear d in the Bi g Sandy, and 
May was the firs t of t he county 's inportant men t o declare fo r the Con-
federate . He began to r ecr uit a fo rce a t Pr estons burg, and d~e to a 
prepondera nt souther n fee l ing , the f or ce , and fo r severa l rr.onths t he 
thr eat of ff,ay ' s fo r ce began t o seri ousl y harr.per t he planning of the 
Union commanders , as witness the follo \tJing l etter. 
Next) is a l etter from W.T .Sherman to Gen . Geor ge H. Thomas, 
Gen . George H. Thomas, 
Camp Dick Robi nson . 
Sir: Don't push too f ar. Your line i s already l ong and weak . I can-
not now re- enforce you . Nelson has got i nto difficul ty with ~he militia 
and I have no person to send there . An i nterrupt i on of t he r ai lroad 
by an incur sion fror: Pit£STQ1.;SBURG woul d cut you off f r om t hat source of 
suppl y . Call t o y0ur assistance the regime~t f r om l rvine . etc . , etc. 
Your s , 
•:: . T . Sher r..an 
Br igadie r - Gener al, 
Corr .. "!'la r:dir:g . .. 
C 1'0llie '' Robinson v1hile running for County Court Clerk before 
his first terr.: , 19 C: l, sta ted t ha t sone of ~is c.s.r:pa i e n stories . 
"I had an ol d C~ever.olet car, the only \·lay I could r,et a tter:tion 
\·Jas to pull up in f ront of their house and ston ar.d cc:.r:pa i gr. with t hem 
and when I \vent out I v10ul dn ''t t ur n my key on , I vJoul d just hit rr.y 
star~er ana it v1oul d just r--r-r--r, you know . They vmuld say, ~'Ollie, 
a poor boy','let!s go out and push him . They would push me up and dovm 
\ 
t he hollers . ,. 
''Back 1.vhen I ·was in r adio, I was camp~igning on Bi g I:ud . That 
mor n i ng about 4: 30 . I rr.ade a tape for the prog r am that 1-ve called 
'Tr ading Post '' so i t wa s a round 11 : 30 I was out ca~paigning natura lly 
du~i~g the day . I knocked on the l adies door . She c ame to t he door 
r®l neat and nice hon:e, and th'e l ady was rea l neaT; she v1asn 't dressed 
fancy, but was rea l clea n looking . Looked like she was in· her s ixties 
or so, but she was a lert. She ask me to come on in and I say : aw, I've 
got to be going and she said well l et's set Dn · t he porch . So , we s a t on t he . . 
porch and ""e t a l ked about the v1ea'ther and about this and that . And 
. . 
s~e ask me if I would like to have a cup ao coffee and I said ,well yes • . 
She said well co~e on in . I went on through and she said by the way 
h . . "' ? w o are you ca~palGnlng ~or. I s a id, Nell I' 1:. C ··Ollie ' :.-:.o bi r.son a nd 
I'm r unr:ir.e for t ::e oi'fi ce of Co1..l::.t:· Court Cl e r 1.c .:.::d abo -:.:.t :.:1.s.t "':.ir::e I 
c;;.r,e o:- t~e Tr:-. t" ir'"~ ?est or. t:;.e r .:-\C: io . ~r.e ..... coked c:t r..e and said •,.;::o did 
_,'OU say you i-.'ere? I 1 ;-: C "Ol lie ,. :tobi nson , r unt!ir.[ fb r Co~;.r:ty Court Clerk . 
Ar.d she said, · roi·J listen youn;; r.1an , deceit i·Jill get you no \·!here . Said 
." 
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right t here is Ollie Robinson, and she got the r adio off. t he ~antel. She 
said if ~'our 're not o~t of rr.y house, off rr.y property in fifteen ~i~utes, 
I'll call the sheriff . I sai d I'rr. Ollie nobi nson and I don 7t care who 
knows it . And she called t he poli ce and s aid that there i s a man up 
there is a man up here that describes hi mself a s ne! Said she thought he 
wanted money . 
C'!Ollie '' Robinson tells of seeing voters participating in chain bal l otir.g , 
and r:.r. Robi ns on told it like t his : 
Use to t hey voted by paper ballot, you see. They had what what t hey 
call chain ball oting or letter. Let's see how it tJas ; Some kind of vot-
i ng nethod . l ~ll, t he tlay i t was, see if you went in to vote, when I 
was · a young boy up at Drift, I tell you hovJ i t was . Up there at the I: rift 
school, t hey woul d hold elections. ~ell, at that time they held t he Pri-
mary in August and all of us boyes v1ere over in the creek Sl'Tir::ming . So, 
\>Je v1e r e s1·1imninc a round and \·Je kept noticing these fello\·Js coming over the 
hills , he said t he hills over t he banks . And t hey woul d t ake a drink of 
beer or whiskey and t his other guy t hat gave the~ t he liquo r woul d give 
them t wo dollars a~d he in turn woul d give this guy his ballot . And i~ 
about five minutes t here v1ould co r.1 e another fe ll01•1 over t he hill and he 
would give hi m t he ballot the other guy had . That is what they call a 
chain ballot. ~·,'ell, the did tha t all day . That ' s one sure way fo r get-
ting a vote. AnYi·Jay , o.bout four o 'clock I remer.!::er it ·Nas a pres ident-
i al race or so~ethir.g that was pretty big . 
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And I went up to t hi s one f ellow and I said , he wa s Daddy's boss t here , 
he \·rorl~ ed fo r a m.i ni r.r; conpa ny , hi s name was Ray Reed, any1:1ay I a s ked , 
• r, . .'h a t a re t hose r.~en go i n[; over t he hi l l s o r:m ch about? '' And r:r. Reed 




Dr. Walker L. Stumbo and nineteen other promenant citizens of 
Floyd County got i nto trouble with the Feder al Gover nment during t he 
de~~S$ion over registering ani mals up to draw Federal money and food . 
~_}was held in Feder a l Court , Judge Cochram presided. One of these 
r.1en was a minister in our Tovm and when they arrived at the Feder al Pen . 
the minister fel l dm·m on his knees a nd started crying out to God, ''Oh 
Lord, Oh Lord, have mercy on us • ••• " Dr. Walk looked ar ound at him and 
said, !!Get up off your knees you hipocrat a nd tall:e it like the rest of 
us men . :· \•.fhile the judge was t a l kine; to t he r:i ni ster he 1\1as beatiP..g the 
"Good t! Ei nister with his cane. 
There was one old l ady that got Judge ~·Jalker L. Stumbo to make her 
a set of gold teeth . He did and she came in and got them. She s a id 
that she tllOUl d be in to pay for the r.1 in a couple of days . This l ady is 
still living and she is one of the wea lthiest 1·16men in Flayd . 1'lell , 
the lady never came back in the Doctor's office to pay her bill. The 
next t ime t he pat hs of the Doctors' and l ady cross \'JaS when she was ill 
and to call on him again for medi ca l purposes. DR . Walk told her tha t 
a s long a s she was in his office s he mi ght as well a llow him to chect her 
teeth. She sat down in the chair a nd the good doctor removed them • 
She de~anded to kno w what had happened to her teeth and he told her t hat 
when she pa i d for t hem she could have them tack a nd in a co~ple cays she 
ca~e i n ar.d picked u~ he r teeth . 
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Doctor or Judge vlalker St umbo and some other rr.en i n the Court house 
wanted to keep ano ther rr.a n, F ~. A, out of office, and i n or de r to do t his 
four ni ghts befor e t he e lection , t hree of these r.:en v1ent to see ; :r. A. 
He was a good ~a~ , but he had o~e pr obler: , he l iked t o drink . Cf cour se , 
t hes e t~ree cen fro~ t ' .e Court touse had t ake~ plerty of whiskey wit~ 
the~ and t hat night t hey cot hi~ drunk . The nex t afternocn t hese t hree 
men ca lled on hi m again and preceded to do t he same t hi ng over . With 
onl y t wo days to go before the big day t hey had to do something to keep 
him away f r om the voter s and they did . On t he third day they got dr unk 
again and t ook l ~ . A to the old mote l in town . 1~ . A just kept drinki ng 
and the three men just kept pouring it down hi m. 
NO\-J Judge .!al k new that Fr . A would be out unti l around four o ' cl ock 
the next, election day . tlhen t he Judee lef t t he ol d motel he told his 
three f r iends to keep an eye on him and that he would retur n before ~r. A 
carr.e too . The Judge returned the next day in tirr.e to completel y bandage 
r/:r. A stomach befor e r:r . A carr.e to himself . Judge t 1a l k a nd his boyes 
were standing over :,op of l·Ir . A \vhen he came too and the Judge infor r::ed 
him that he had been i n an a ccident a~d t hat he had oper ated , b~t t tat 
Lr .. A \\'Oul d be o . k . . r . A suffer i ng f rom a i<Jeek-lons; drunk believed cor.,-
pleteing i n v1hat gooii old ;,·alk had said . T\<JO days after t he elect ion 
the four men got together and expla ined the t~e lilole thing had been to 
keep ~~ . A away f rom t he election polls and it had nost a ssurely wor ked . 
INFORMA~~T BI OGRAPi-li CAL DATA WORK S!~EET 
Informant's name: Henry Stumbo 




Street. address/route number: Ri ver side Drive 
Date of birtb/approximate a ge: Dec. 15, 1908, 64, Sex: M Race: W 
Extent of formal education: 8th Grade 
Place of birth ( city, county, sta t e) ~ ...;;;;.M.;:.;cD;;;;..o;;..w;.;..;e;.;l;;.;;l;,.__ _ F-l_o..;;.oy""'"d;;..._ _ K en tu £!L 
How long has informant lived i n t ~e count y of pr esent r esidence? 
Has ini'orma nt lived i n other cor.1mu .i ties i n t~-i s count y? No 
Significant travel (include military ser vice ) : ___ N.;:.;on_e~-----
Occupation ~ County Judge 
Political party affiliation ~ Democra t 
Has 
Has 
i nforoant held par ty effie~ ? yes 
WLen? 1935 
What? County Chairman Democratic 
Where? Floyd County 
How long? 4 yrs. 
informant held public 
When? 1939 192q 
Ylhat? County Judge , 
Where? Floyd County 
How long? 22 yrs. 
off ice? yes 
Ma&Lstrate 
10 yr s . 
Party 
64 yrs . 
Nature of community i n which i nf or mant pre sently lives: Progres sive 
Date of interview: Sept. 8, 1972 !~arne of i nt ervievTer: Mary Jo NelsQ!! 
J&i!iZU:UC m o :a ,.... 
Siarma Ri sner 
Danny Kl eehanmer 
I NFORMAHT BIOGRAP.EI CAL DATA V" ORKSEEET 
Informant's name: Ted Nelson 
Locality of residence~ ~Pr--e~s_t~o~n~s~b_u_r.6~--------~F_l_o~y-d~~------~K_e~n~t~u~c~k~y~--
(city) ( county) ( state) 
Street address/route number : Town 3r anch 
Date of birth/ approxima t e a ge : Nov. 22 , 1928 ; 44 _l!§..!_Se~.!._M _ __ Ra:c~e. : __ w 
Extent of formnl edu cati on : Two yrs . ext ension pro rr ar.J a t U. K. 
Pla ce of birth (city, c ounty, stat e) s ~T~o~TI~n--B~r~anc~L~----~F_l_o~Y-d~----K~e_n_tu_. 1~c~k~y 
How long has informant l i v•..: d in t be county of pr eser:.t r esidence? 
H::.ls i nfor man t _ived i n other conmu1..ities i n t tis county? yes 
Their names: Gramn Street 
44 yrs . 
Significant travel ( incl ude militar y S ·3rvice)~ Over seas ( mili t =.>.r y) 
Occupati on: American Union AFL-CIO 
Political party aff i liation : Democrat 
Has infor ma _t Leld party offi ce? no 
Has informant Lel d public off i ce? no 
Nature of cct1mu. i t y i n which inf ormat~ t presently l ives : re si dential 
Date of interview: Sept. 8 , 1 972 Name of i n t erviewer : Mary Jo Nelson 
Sianna Ri sner 
Da..illy Kleeham:rner 
INFOR?.:A!,!T BIOGf,h ?:I CAL DATA WOEKS~-~EET 
Informant ' s name~ c. " Olli e " Robi~ 
Locality of residence ; ...;;.Pr ;;;...;;e,;;s;...;t;..::o~n;;..-:s::...tb;;..-:u;;.;;r;;..,leo.J-____ ..,..--=F-=l;..::o~y:..::d:;-----K=Te.:..:;..;ntu ckf 
(ci t y) ( c ounty) (state 
Street addr e s s/route number~ Mays Branch 
Date of birth/ approxi 3ate ags ~ ~D~e-=c~·~2~6~,~1~)~2~9--~a~G~e~:-~4.;;;:2~~S~e:..::x~:~1~i ~R~~~"c;...;e~~~--·-
Extent of formal educa·i;i Oll ~ ~i r:P. s c:~(JO:!. 15 !rs . Lees Jr. Coll ~~ 
Place of bir t: , ( ci tJ , ~ o hlt ~- , s v~ te); Bevil!~_ville , Floyd 
Eow l on g c as i nfor mant l i v d i n th e LOanty of pr ssen t res i dence? 4? yrs . 
Has informant lived i n otJ: er co.Jmuni t i c s i n t~is county? 
Their names; J a cks Creek , Drj.ft _, r~ ayt o'tm 
Sit,ni ficant trav el (include iliili tary s ervic e) : Fort Kn ox , Ft . Lewi s , 
Occupation: _Qpunt.~y~C_o_u~r_t __ c_l~er_k~-~=----R~a~~d-:~o~a~n-n_o~u_n_c~er __ __ 
Political party affiliation: De::wcrat 
Eas informant l:eld part y office? yes 
~7hen? 1961 
V:hat? Pre si de{. t of young denocra ts 
~here? Pres tonsbur g 
Eow l ong? 1 year 
Bas i nforma11 t .L.eld public of:ic -? Ye s 
f.hen? 1959 ; 1963 
Wha t? Ilouse of Represent a tive : 3rd term a s c ount y court clerk 
Wher e? Floyd 0ounty 
I:ow l ong? 4 years:- , _2 years 
.r'"ature of c o .. :muni t y in wtiicl informant prcse!1tly lives : r eside.r tial_ 
Date of i ntervi ew :. .2ent . 8 , 1972 }arne of int erviewer:. 1iary J o & Si a n:J.a 
INFORi.:A!~~ EI OGE.A.?~·-I CA1 :D.'1 'A 't Of'LCSl::SS:r 
I nformant ' s name ~ Mr . Senry Clay Stevens 
Locality of r eside _'lce : Prestonsbur f; Floyd Kentucky 
(ci t 3 ) ( co~nty) (state) 
Street address/ route number: Bayl~ and G~-h~r~a~m~S~t~·------------------
Date of birth/approxi~at e a ge : Sept . 19 , 18 _0 ; 82 Sex.! H Ra ce ; ... ,, 
Extent of for mal educa :i on: Some hi gt school 
Place of birth (city, county , state) s ~G~o~o=dl~o~e~;--~F~l~o~y~d~:~K~e~n~tu~c~k~-y~ 
How long has informant li V8d in tr~e county of present r esidence? 
Has i nformant l i v ,:; d i n ot her communi t i es in t his county? No 
82 yrs . 
Significant travel ( include military service): __;;;,;,N,..;:.o=n...;;.e ____ _ 
Occupati on: Retir ed Circui t Cour t Judge ; Ci r cuit Court Clerk~ 
Businessman ; Banker; teacher 
Political party affiliations Democratic 
Nature of corilllluni t y i n 'lih i ch i nformant presently liv-:. s~ Cons er vative 
Date of interview: Nov. l, 1972 Name of i nterviewer: t:ary Jo Uelson 
Sianna gisner 
Danny Kleehammer 
INFOR?:!A!'T BI OG~APEI CAL DATA WOrtKS~ET 
Informant' s name~ High.land Nelson 
Locali ty of resi dence : Town Branch Floyd Kentuck~ 
(Ci ty) (county) (state) 
Street address/route number: --~T~own~-E~r~an~c~h~---------------------
Da.te of birti.../approxima "te age: April 27, 1902 ; 70 yrs . Sex; M Race: v.· 
Extent of formal education : 8th Grade 
Place of birth (cit) , count y , state) s Town Bra.!lch Floyd Kentucky 
How long ha s informant l ived i n the county of present residence? 70 yrs . 
Has i nformant l i ved i n other communities i n tLis county? _.n~o~----
Significant travel ( include militar y ser vice): ~n~o~n~e ______ _ 
Oc cupati on : Reti red 
----~~--------
Political party affiliation ~ De:::1ocrat 
Has informant Leld party office? no 
Has i nformant held public office? no 
Nature of communit y i n ~~cl i f ormant presently lives : Residentie~ 
Date of i r-1 terview: OCt . 14, 1972 Name of interviewer: Mary J o !Jel son 
-----·--~ 
Sianna Risner 
Danny Kl eehamoer 
GENERAL GARFIELD'S 
BIG SANDY CAMPAIGN 1862 
In late 1861, it seemed as if Kentucky was to become a great battle-
ground between the North and South. From different points of ingress, 
bodies of troops from both sides had, or were moving into Kentucky . 
On the 14th day of December, 1861, the 42nd. Ohio received orders 
to move over into Kentucky at Catlettsburg, and Col . Garfield was the 
recipient of orders to report to General Buell. It is said the Buell 
was favorably impressed with the inexperienced a nd young Garfield . Dec-
ember 17th. , Buell placed Garfield in command of the 17th. Brigade. 
This brigade consisted of the Fortieth and Forty-second Ohio; the Four-
teenth and Twenty-second Infantry, two companies of McLaughlin's Ohio, and 
six companies of the First Kentucky Cavalry . While this force was re-
ported to Marshall' s, he was expected to make up a deficiency of men and 
material with audacity, courage, and potent generalship . 
And, what of Marshall? In contrast to Garfield, he was experienced, 
having served in the Mexican War . He had acquitted himself with distinc-
tion at Buena Vi sta , and possessed the confidence that co~es to milita ry 
leaders after long experience . Behind him was an honorable career in 
civic affairs , having served a s Minister to China under President Millard 
Fillmore, and as a member of congress from Louisville f or four ter ns . 
He tva s a commanding figure, weighi ng over t hree hundr ed pour:ds, and from 
the I ~arshall family , had inherited the gift of oratory. Some of his 
speeches are considered classics in courtroom persuasion. To his troops 
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he was a great mi l itary idol, and they s ang , '1Humphrey Marshall , he's 
our boss ; hi~ as hell , and hrave a~ a hoqq " . Aeainqt the Yarqhall 
~reqtige And the militant ~~irit of hiq me9 , Gar field would nePd all 
of hi~ a.qtutene .Q~ a~ will a~ hi~ militar,, forceq . 
Garfield, after qeeing Buell, went immediatP.l ,, to r.atlett!'lhurP' 
and joined the larP'er bod,, of hiq troo~A that were ~tationed there . He 
qent order!'! to "aris for the rest of his troo-q to move acroqq Kentu ck,, 
and effect a junction with the CatlettQhure continP'ent of t 1Aient"-two 
hundred men that wa~ now movinP' U" BiP' Sandy--planning to have the two 
bodies unite below Pairtsville . 
?1arshall had an excellent intelligence system, ably assisted by 
the Southern sympathizers, and he was soon aware of Garfield's movements . 
He was soon aware of Garfiels ' d movements. He threw up breastworks 
in the "narrows 11 just above the present C .&0 .Railv1ay Station a t Paint-
sville, but soon changing his mind, moved back and began to prepare for 
battle on Hager Hill, a mile to the south . vfuen he had thrown up the 
breastworks at the upper end of Paintsville, he suddenty began to fear 
a flanking movement, due, no double, to intelligence of Garfield's 
Paris force that was fast approaching; and now at Hager Hill, he again 
had that fear . He decided to fall back to a more favorable position where 
he could, as a good general should, guard his retreat, if necessary. 
Garfield, not having intelligence of Marshall's last evidence of 
cautiousness, sent out a detachment of cavalry to attack ~arshall's 
last mounted men , while the much larger force he advanced to make a re-
connaissance in force •• Now, all this time we notice thet Garfield seem-
ed to be groping, feeling ever for Marshall , and this semed to stem from 
his lack of reports. He came up to Marshall's most recent position, and 
CONMON PRACTICES 
"In one particular prec~:ct, it was in the 1ovember election , we all 
met three or f our days be .... ore the election.! m ·1 \ole ~ 11 get together and 
put all of our money into the pot. On the morning of election people 
wail outside of the polls until the men with the money show up to buy 
their votes. " 
"Go to precinct and talk to people and go to a big family and hire 
in that faffiily somebody to work for them and go to another fardly 
and get one of them to hire votes and got to another fanily to give 
out cards. In this i·Jay you pick-up n,ore votes and in you also end up 
with families giving their names to a certain politian . 
Common Beliefs 
"The people are honest, vie have good people--Just deceit and conniving 
of some of the politicans." 
''Times \·1er.e hard·, --referring to the hills and depressing ere: • . . 

TER1IS 
Party Office- Holding one of the two major national party offices in your 
community. 
Public Office-Holding one of the general elected offices . 
Chain Ballot-The picking up of ones' ballot, taking it out of the 
voting house, selling it, receiving an all ready marked 
ballot to take back in, and this manner is continued . 
Voter Her Str aight-?.Ieans in Floyd County simply voting straight demo-
cratic . 
Court House Gang-Means the men that hold elected offices in the Court 
house year after year . 
The Pot- the money that a county party comes up with to use to buy votes 
on electd.on day . 
The Runner-The man who informs the Court House Gang of who will hold 
what office. 
In the Hountains-Refers to Eastern Kentucky and its' people . The Mount-
ain people refer to themselves as t~is . 
SDNOS 
• 
ThP Rattle of Ivy I•1ountain, often called the battle of Ivy Nar-
rows, was the theme of a very unusual ballad. The J.Iountaineers 1 
inclination to roll the ttr's " enabled the singer to fill in a mea-
sure. It was unusual too, in another respect, for it described the 
yankees as quaking \vith fright, an event certainly not consistent 
vlith the facts. Today, over three quarters of a century after the 
Confederate debacle, is heard: 
''You ought to have heard them Yankee 
shin bones rattle 
\vhen at Ivy IJarrO\'IS 
They were stricken with the horrors. 11 
\fe have other songs such as "Round and 1 Round the ?~ulberry Bush' 
and London Bridge is Falling Dc·.-m11 \'Jhich \'Jere of Engl and . ''Rim , Timmie, 
Toe" a childish ga.r::e o..:'te1 played by ther.. in their quieter moods, and 
of \Jhi ch · ~ild flriar , ::,; berlock, three geese in a flock" is a quit-
at ion, \vas fron the Irish, who being oppressed and denied expression to 
their tragic lives, invented the game to express in a symbolic way the 
futility of rebellion. He who ''Flew over the cuckoo 1 s nest'' was ''out" 
here meaning to hang at the end of an English gibbet . 
Here the whole problem is •• • \'le can not find any more songs per= 
taining to politics in or on Floyd County. As \~e shown here we have 
songs that childen 1'/0uld play, and that is all. 
